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TECHNICAL NOTE
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A fractional dialysate collection method to estimate solute total solute removed over dialysis [1]. Fractional DDQ
removal in continuous venovenous hemodialysis. Technical (fDDQ) samples a known proportion of dialysate effluent
Note. providing a practical alternative to total DDQ. The tech-Background. Fractional direct dialysis quantification (fDDQ),
nique can reliably predict total solute removal during in-whereby a known proportion of dialysate effluent is sampled,
termittent hemodialysis (IHD) [2–4] but has not been vali-can reliably estimate total solute removal in intermittent hemo-
dialysis (IHD). Our study aimed to develop and test the tech- dated in continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT).
nique in continuous venovenous hemodialysis (CVVHD). The primary aim of our study was to develop and
Methods. Twenty dialysate collections (mean duration 23.5
assess the mechanistic integrity of fDDQ in continuoushours, range 17.25 to 26.6) were performed in 12 patients on
venovenous hemodialysis (CVVHD). We also soughtCVVHD. An infusion pump diverted 10% of the total effluent
volume to the fractional collection (fc), the remainder being to describe the bacterial integrity of the system in a
channeled into the bulk collection (bc). Both fc and bc were proportion of collections.
collected on ice and assayed for urea nitrogen (UN) and creati-
nine (Cr). Actual solute removal (ASR) was calculated from
the measured effluent volume and solute concentrations of the METHODS
fc and bc. Estimated solute removal (ESR) was calculated from
We performed 20 dialysate collections in 12 patientsthe product of the fc solute concentration and effluent volume.
All fc/bc samples in 15 out of 20 collections underwent gram on CVVHD. Each collection was planned to last 24 hours
stain and aerobic/anaerobic culture. and was separated from other collections from the same
Results. Bland–Altman analyses suggested good agreement patient by at least 24 hours. CVVHD utilized a BM11between ASR and ESR [absolute values of percentage differ-
blood pump (Baxter Healthcare, Deerfield, IL, USA) withences: 95% CI 5 1.73, 5.17% (UN); 1.88, 4.31% (Cr)]. Favor-
two pairs of Accupro N7510 infusion pumps (McGaw,able concordance correlation coefficients confirmed this [rc 5
0.995 (UN), 0.997 (Cr)] and were apparently unaffected by Irvine, CA, USA) providing prefilter and postfilter flow
heavy pseudomonal growths in 4 out of 7 culture positive collec- of a custom, bicarbonate-based dialysate [5], infused from
tions [rc 5 0.997 (UN), 0.997 (Cr); culture negative (N 5 8), pre-prepared bags. The following dialyzers were used:rc 5 0.996 (UN), 0.997 Cr)].
F4 (N 5 17; Fresenius, Lexington, MA, USA) and PANConclusion. fDDQ, using 24-hour, pump-assisted, cooled
03 (N 5 3; Asahi Medical, Tokyo, Japan). The dialysisfractional dialysate sampling reliably estimates total solute re-
moval and provides a practical alternative to total dialysate prescription was that of the attending clinician. Dialysate
collection in assessing delivered dialysis dose. pump segment tubing was changed every 48 hours, with
other components of the dialysate circuit left in situ.
A separate McGaw infusion pump—the 10% pump—
Direct dialysate quantification (DDQ) is regarded as was set at 10% of the dialysate outflow rate to divert
the gold standard for dialysis dosing, as it measures the 10% of the effluent volume to the fractional collection
(fc). The remainder was channeled into the bulk collec-
tion (bc). The 10% pump was started and stopped manu-
Key words: continuous renal replacement therapy, dialysis dose, inter-
ally by bedside/technical staff, along with the four dialy-mittent hemodialysis, direct dialysate quantification, fractional direct
dialysate quantification. sate pumps. When dialysate outflow rates were changed,
the rate on the 10% pump was manually readjusted byReceived for publication December 4, 1999
bedside/technical staff to maintain the 10% flow. Bothand in revised form May 8, 2000
Accepted for publication July 6, 2000 fc and bc were kept covered and packed in ice within a
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Table 1. Collection detailsthen weighed and sampled at the end of the 24-hour
collection period. Because of the impracticality of proc- Mean Range
essing the entire bc volume at the end of the collection Collection duration hours (; fractional
collection duration) 23.5 17.25–26.6period, it was collected in consecutive batches through-
Number of collections/patient 1.7 1–3out this period. Each batch was processed in a similar
Number of bulk collection batches/collection 2.9 2–4
fashion to the fc. The practical need to avoid processing Bulk collection batch duration hours 8.1 2.05–17.5
Number of interruptions/collection 1.75 0–3bc batches overnight meant that the duration of collec-
Active collection duration hours (collectiontion of bc batches, and hence their size, had the potential
duration minus duration of interruptions) 21.4 8.75–26.2
for variability.
All samples were assayed promptly for urea nitrogen
(UN) and creatinine (Cr) on a model 747 or 917 Hitachi
analyzer using the urease and Jaffe reactions, respec- growth, light growth (gram stain negative; only isolated
tively. All fc/bc samples in 15/20 collections also under- fc/bc batch contaminated within the total collection) or
went gram stain and aerobic/anaerobic culture. heavy growth (gram stain positive; fc and all bc batches
The following information was recorded for each col- contaminated). The likelihood of heavy growth was as-
lection period: the dialysate outflow rate with changes sessed according to the duration of CVVHD and the
and times, the start date/time of CVVHD, the date/time life of the current filter/blood lines/dialysate lines, using
of the last blood line/filter/dialysate line change, and the t-tests, Wilcoxon rank-sum tests, or permutation tests
nature/duration of any therapy interruptions. The fc and according to the distribution of data. The effect of culture
bc were left in situ during therapy interruptions within positivity on the concordance correlation coefficients was
the collection period. assessed.
Dialysate containers were bleached (0.5% sodium hy-
pochlorite solution), rinsed twice, and drained to dryness
RESULTSbetween uses. The modified dialysate outflow tubing,
used for the collections, was either bleached, rinsed and Table 1 gives the collection details.
The fc volume, expressed as a percentage of the totaldrained, or changed between uses.
The effluent volume was calculated from the sum of effluent volume, averaged 9.6% 6 0.7 (7.5 to 10.5; coeffi-
cient of variation 5 7.1%). Measured solute concentra-the weights of the bc batches and the fc.
The solute content of each bc batch and the fc were tions were as follows: fc, UN mean 50.6 6 18.2 mg/dL
(25 to 100); Cr 2.5 6 1.7 mg/dL (0.7 to 8.4); total collec-calculated from its weight and solute concentration. The
actual solute removal (ASR) for a given collection was tion, UN 50.7 6 18.2 (24.8 to 98.5); Cr 2.6 6 1.7 (0.7
to 8.8). There were no significant differences in solutethe sum of these values.
The estimated solute removal (ESR) was calculated concentrations between the fc and total collection (UN,
P 5 0.83; Cr, P 5 0.25).from the product of the fc solute concentration and ef-
fluent volume. Concordance correlation coefficients, comparing ESR
and ASR, were favorable (Fig. 1). Bland–Altman plotsSolute concentrations in the fc were compared to those
in the total collection (the fc and bc) using paired t tests. (Fig. 2) suggested good agreement between the two vari-
ables. The percentage errors between ASR and ESRConcordance correlation coefficients, comparing ESR
to ASR, were calculated. Bland–Altman plots were used were as follows: UN, mean percentage error 5 20.1 6
5.1 (215.4 to 10.4); Cr, 20.7 6 4.0 (29.1 to 8.7). Noneto assess limits of agreement. The percentage error be-
tween ESR and ASR was calculated for each solute. of the factors listed in the Methods section appeared to
correlate with percentage errors $3%. There was noCorrelations between the degree of error and a variety
of factors (dialysate outflow rates, interruption number/ significant difference between the degrees of error for
UN and those for Cr (P 5 0.54).duration, collection duration, ratio of interruption dura-
tion: collection duration, active collection duration [col- Culture and gram stain results are depicted in Figure 3.
Table 2 lists the likelihood of heavy growth accordinglection duration 2 interruption duration), bc batch num-
ber/duration/volumes, fc volume, blood line/dialysate to the duration of CVVHD and the life of the current
filter/blood lines/dialysate lines.line/filter changes, culture positivity and its degree (dis-
cussed later in this article), fc volume expressed as per- The good concordance correlation coefficient (rc) in
the ASR/ESR comparison was maintained regardless ofcentage of the effluent volume] was assessed according to
the distribution of each data set (using t-tests, Wilcoxon culture positivity [culture positive (N 5 7), UN rc 5
0.996, Cr rc 5 0.984; culture negative (N 5 8), UN rc 5rank-sum tests, x2 tests or Mantel-Haenszel tests). The
degrees of error for UN and Cr were compared using a 0.996, Cr rc 5 0.997]. This appeared to hold true even for
heavy growths (UN, rc 5 0.997; Cr, rc 5 0.997), althoughWilcoxon signed-rank test.
Bacterial contamination was classified as either no numbers were small (N 5 4).
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ules [6], broad assumptions are made about the con-
stancy of urea generation and the predictability of the
urea volume of distribution. These assumptions may not
hold true for critically ill patients with the potential for
marked hypercatabolism [7–9] and wide variations in
total body water [10].
Rather than extrapolation from clearance-based meth-
ods, dialysate-side dosing provides a direct measure of
solute removal [1] and so may allow meaningful compari-
sons between individuals and modalities. The impractica-
bility of total DDQ has led to the development of fDDQ
in IHD [2–4, 11], although the technique has still to be
validated in CRRT. Our study aimed to develop a
method and assess the mechanistic integrity of fDDQ in
CVVHD.
Although we originally intended a pumpless tech-
nique, similar to that used by Ing and others in IHD
[2–4], hydrostatic pressures were insufficient to maintain
spontaneous flow to the fc. Increasing these pressures
with an adjustable screw clamp on the main effluent line
(distal to the fc side-arm) proved unreliable. The use of
an extra infusion pump maintained a much more consis-
tent flow to the fc.
The concordance correlation coefficients in Figure 1 A
and B reflected both a good correlation and a good “fit”
with the line of identity. The fDDQ validation studies in
IHD [2–4] quote Pearson’s product-moment correlation
coefficients to indicate correlation, although this may not
necessarily reflect a good “fit” [12]. The 95% confidence
intervals in our Bland–Altman analyses (Fig. 2) consoli-
date the concordance data. These compare favorably
with similar plots performed by Cheng et al for their
IHD fDDQ data [4].
Although applied to CVVHD, it may be possible to
use our technique in other forms of CRRT where dialy-
sate and/or filtrate flow are pump controlled. Its applica-
bility to nonpumped CRRT treatments is unclear.
There were significant differences between effluent
volumes calculated from direct measurements and efflu-
ent volumes calculated from dialysate outflow rates and
running times [effluent volume derived from direct mea-
surement, mean 5 33.01 6 7.33 L (range 18.57 to 43.28);Fig. 1. Estimated solute removal/actual solute removal (ESR/ASR)
concordance correlation coefficient (rc) for (A) urea nitrogen (UN; rc 5 effluent volume derived from outflow rates, 32.17 6 7.44
0.995) and (B) creatinine (Cr; rc 5 0.997). (15.75 to 42.45), P 5 0.025]. We speculate that inaccurate
time keeping of interruptions, rather than pump inaccu-
racies, may have caused the observed differences, al-
though there were too few uninterrupted sessions to test
DISCUSSION
this hypothesis (N 5 2). We suggest that our system is
It is worthwhile viewing these results in the broader more suited to direct measurements of volume. In our
context of critical care dialysis, where the heterogeneity practice, bedside staff routinely measure (with calibrated
of both the population and treatments has hampered measuring cylinders) and record effluent volumes that
attempts at assessing dialysis dose. Blood-side, clear- have collected in the dialysate drain bag over the previ-
ance-based methods are primed with potential problems: ous hour. With our collection system in situ, these vol-
In addition to the perennial difficulties of comparing umes emptied from the dialysate drain bag equate to
the bc volume. Our technique adds little to the nursingsuch methods across intermittent and continuous sched-
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Fig. 2. Bland–Altman analysis of ASR and
ESR for (A) urea nitrogen and (B) creatinine.
(A) The absolute values of differences for UN
are: mean 516; median 371; 95% CI is 309–723.
The absolute values of % differences for UN
are: mean 3.45; median 2.38; 95% CI is 1.73–
5.17. (B) The absolute values of differences for
CR are: mean 25.2; median 20.5; 95% CI is
14.2–36.2. The absolute values of % differ-
ences for CR are: mean 3.10; median 2.96; 95%
CI is 1.88–4.31.
workload other than including the 10% pump when ma- the system and its components—significantly so in the
case of dialysate line changes (Table 2). A larger studynipulating the dialysate infusion pumps. Obviously, dial-
ysis technology that provides accurate, cumulative efflu- is ongoing to understand etiology better.
Light growths were regarded as nonsignificant in termsent volumes circumvents the need for direct measurement,
but lack of this in our system does not seem to be a serious of urea degradation, as these were isolated and gram
stain negative by definition and quantified as “few” atlimitation either in terms of accuracy or nursing workload.
The high number of culture-positive collections in our their heaviest.
The presence of heavy growth did not seem to affectstudy was unexpected, although bacterial contamination
of bicarbonate-based dialysate is recognized [13]. Rather the ASR/ESR correlation, although numbers were small.
Bacterial urease activity may have affected the fc andthan any source contamination from the dialysate, heavy
growths seemed to be associated with the longevity of bc to similar degrees, hiding a reduction in urea content
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Fig. 3. Bacterial growth in the 15 cultured collections. Symbols are: (h) no growth; ( ) light growth; (j) heavy growth.
Table 2. Comparison of heavy growths vs. light/no growths according to various treatment factors
Factor Growth N Mean SD Range P valueb
Duration of CVVHDa hours Heavy 4 171.13 70.98 71–238.6
Light/none 11 82.3 80.37 0–258.6 0.17
Life of current filter a hours Heavy 4 29.3 34.0 0.2–78.0
Light/none 11 5.93 10.4 0–36.0 0.10
Life of current blood linesa hours Heavy 4 20.5 9.80 6.0–27.6
Light/none 11 7.0 13.9 0–48 0.13
Life of current dialysate linesa hours Heavy 4 21.3 6.93 11.04–25.92
Light/none 11 7.3 6.92 0–22.08 0.0073
a Up to start of collection period
b Results of permutation tests
beneath an unchanged correlation. However, as the fc activity is nearly always negative for E. coli, usually nega-
tive in most S. viridans species and positive in up to 89%was left in situ for longer than any of the bc batches
(Table 1), we speculate that bacterial urease activity, if of S. aureus and Ps. aeruginosa species [14].
In conclusion, the need for a reliable dialysis dosingpresent and significant, would have affected the fc to a
greater degree. Also, the percentage errors between methodology for the critically ill population is pressing.
Using the “gold standard” of DDQ, both individuals andASR and ESR may have differed between UN and Cr,
reflecting greater bacterial degradation of UN. That modalities may be compared, but its impracticability pre-
cludes its widespread use in large-scale, clinical trials. Wethese were not seen suggests that either contamination
was with a nonurease-producing organism or that urease have shown that fDDQ, using 24-hour, pump-assisted,
cooled fractional dialysate sampling, can reliably predictactivity was nonsignificant, possibly retarded as a result
of refrigeration. Heavy growth would still subsequently total solute removal in CVVHD. This technique comple-
ments that already validated in IHD to provide reliableoccur once samples were plated on a suitable medium
at a more optimal temperature but would not necessarily and practical alternatives to total dialysate collections in
assessing the delivered dialysis dose.reflect bacterial urease activity during the actual collec-
tion period.
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